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; Teachers Well 
i Paid in State!
! Average 1'iiy in Los Aiigulcs ! 

County High Schools Is' 
$2!iii\ n Your

By ELWOOD SQUIRES | 
(United Preis Staff Cprrjipondant) . 

SACIiAXlKNTO, Cnllf.. I'-ch. 27 1 
(I'l 1 ) Tr-achlnif In, Culll'ornlu t» a

eoniliiK IK i attractive an life .vork,-|

Shooting Rapids With An Automobile
xpcrl "

i.l class 11)1:

The state

ehools of I 
ulary Is !

Anywhere In l.ns AUK-ICM 
Anywhere III the C. S. Ol 
Canada and oilier i-'or-ls 
Single Copies .. . . ....... .

YEARS AGO 
I IN TORRANCE
As Told by the Files of 

This Paper

l.x >2..|'JL'. with San Friinriscii culm- : 
IV Ih-iiilii):; (he list al SJ.SGII. | 

Rates in Advance . | •" I'reBcnt one must attend al ,,.. ..... . f/w „,.,. vcur iniverslty for five yehrs I,, he ell-:
i,i' I .os >ll K eles County.. $3.011 per year !' '-' ;llltl r<" " l>«'«lll»n as JilRh school | 
ntrles ................'_.......-....... $«.i)il p.'r vear !" " l:m> ' 1 - TlloK<1 '" ''" v01' '"' """'»• I

' 5( . | s, rlnK-r.nl , c,,nl.em-ms would -i- I
... _. .._. , ',-..-.ml „ muster ,,i arts de^ve for j 

TIIK I'lTY HI-' TOHIIANCK . i h,.uh seho'il IIIMIIShorn. | 
•r 'U I .i.s .VnR..Ies""riiIility. Sii|.«-rinr ; .In.l wh;,l snppori th'ls plan will 
I'll. Jiated Al.'irch 2J. 1 !):•;. i receive from stale education ofl'l- 
_ - - - •-.-..-. ._...- I ,.; :1 | S | (i pi-ohleiiiatlcill. The slate 

department Hi" education disclaims 
ktimYlc-.l-.vi- of any atieiupls tn raise 
.•Hi'indards.

•V.Uhonah I have he.-;nl the iilun 
• ili.<eius:-,i. it has never been Irolll 
] ,,rfiei;:l sources." cleehu'-eil Sam H. 
j Ci.hn. i hi,-I di-miiy in the depart-

NEtT 
PLftNIS OPEN

  ccivod the gold key of a resident I 11 II If f 
staff physician from the Cook LII11 U L

T Cou'nty ho£pit.il

tin

''The ride in the Chovrolet pro 
duced a Rrcal change In the life of 
he postmiiMcr 'and the pasting 

days since then have seen the 
p-mliul dlslnteRi-iition of his adam 
antine determination to lemuin 
impervious to certain things which 
appeal so Btronplv, to liln fellows. 
When that clement In his unusual 
makeup which had lain dormant 
for vi-iirs, his love of iiimiRCinent, 
had 'awakened sulTlciently to cpn- 
qiier his prejudices and end the- 
subconscious controversy, Mr. Itllcii 
acted with the celerity and the 
vltfor which ire his dlstlHRulsli«iK 
traits—to use a bit of expressive 
, veil If Irrelevant slaiiR. he plim«cd 
in Instead of merely »ettlns ""• 
feet wet.

It was in AiiRiisl. last year, that 
Kdwurd !\f. Milltv. then automobile

and Certain circumstances tend In 
lend color to the regprt, lhat 1'ost- 
maator Rllea has almost reached 
the ilnclHlon again t6 visit "th,c 
Orcat OutBlde" nnd take a ride up 
and down the 1'nclHc Coast In an 
airplane!

Use Our Want-Ads

ditor ol spaper.

Professional 
Directory

Dr. Norman A, I^eake
, Physician and Surgeon 

Office. Cra-I>o»t Ulds. 
Corner Crav.enB and Tout Avc .

Telephone 00
Rcnldcncc, 1035 Marccllna Avu. 

Tdephone 1?-K

Dr. A. P. Stevenson

The in the cir
,-,led.

ali.lai-ds" would both

' Torrance police seized 48 cases By JOSEPH'GORDON ^"',- \,-l,""^ ''" ^
of hooded whiskey from high pow- j (United Press Staff Correspondent) . Tiny |«ilnt out. thill .liy reiiuil IllK 
ercf cars. The arrest was made! LONDON'. (I' I')— The l.iysesi, na- Die .M.A. decree, .vai.leiits would he on El Prado near the P. E, br|doj^jjioiiaLUiulc uxlillillinn c»er h.-l.l in foirud • '" illlve " """''' thoroiiBh )_ -by iO.fficers Edwards, Stroh and | Wiq country-The D.iti.sli |.-;,i,-_~T«nowrc.lKc"or their snlijeet than

I'Ui.-md ini-mallv ;,,,l.-rv and will' they now ni-.-d lor ;, e.-rtll ieale to 
i.-.-nlin,., ::ln.|iltane<msiv In London i 'e-ch. The .leari-ee could be ob- 

of Com- i 'and Uiriniimhnm' imlil Kcliriiurv JS milled with Ihe same teilKth of 
of Tor- i -•v.-rv ilrithdi Minimum, and Vul- lim ' ¥ !1|ient '" " 1C '"'ivenfity as ' |>l>

Georg'e W. : Rilea, postmaster at Agness, Oregon. The Ch'evrol<£t car shown in the boat had to be transported in that manner to reach this Oregon town. The car was put on the boat and taken up the fast-moving Rogue River to Agness. Below, Postmaster Rilea is shown looking under the hood of a motor car for the first time. Frank Lowery, "master mariner of the rushing Rogue," studying the riffle (above) to make sure his boat can make it through the rough water< -' "

i Hatnflton.

f " Thp To
the taxpaye

Ki.r the ilrst time in twenty sev-, spelled Riley) • took hlM first, ride tlon
years Gent-Re W. Kile.'i, nnited'l In nil automobile—a Chevrolet in . ,„ ittes postmaster at Asness. Ore.- roadster, which performed the al- ,,| C ( U m. has left, the mountain last- ' im.xt IncrcilUilc' font of traveling tors . •suns anil visited wliat lie Is twenty-eiKhr miles from <!ohl Ji.ach W11VM i-ai-.cd ti) call "the (.ireat Out- <MI the treacherous HoRUe i

•cr 'to do two things—
utonioiiiie or see a motion I vlously.
show. To him these fac- Sfjice II

heard of Agness and Its postmas 
ter. The town is prnclleally Iliac* 
cessible except by way of tin 
RORUC River, and up to that time 
no passcnser car had ever rolled 
nlon* Hattle.-make avenue, Us miiin 
tho.'oiuhrniv. three-fourths of n 
mile lonjj. wlh.-h w'as named hy Hi- 
HUMlmaalcr. His store and resi 
dence ImlldiiiK. In which he also 
conducts t'nele S:.m's r mail affairs. ,i.s situated ai ihe intersection of i - physician »nd Surgeon
C.ootrar sjreet. which also owes its I Qtn ^c\-y TJIdg.. 1111 Sartorl A»« 
•ji-aphlc mime to .Mr. I.ilia. , I'libnos:

When Miller learned these facts I 
ninl also'discovered that I'ostyiaster |. 
Itll.'a had 'never ridden in an auto- I 
mobile nor seen a motion picture 
shew, and had vowed" that he would 
W-to his b-rave nnlainled by ill- CHIROPRACTORS 
dii!i;cnee in features so-worldly, hiil- -Office-Hqur»- Ev«ninn» 
pioeureii n Ohevr:ilei loadster from I i A.M.—12 Noon Man., AV'ed., fri. 
:, I'oi-lland d'jiilei and had it con-j j p.jj.—0 P.M. ' ' ' .'7 to 0 
vi-yed lip Hie lidRue ItiVer in the) 1825'Calirlllo Avenue 
imiull power boat. Scverul llrilliiiK ] Above liirl's Cafe - 
incidents niiirUcd the perilous pas- Torrunce ' Tel. 377 
f.'Ui: n-i-Hciilai-ly the shooting of] ______:_______:————————'.——: 
Croi.ke-J rii'f-le. a whirpool Info I J^TJ -rt rr, 
uhlcti, u ran of lumber had been I JJJtV. JlV. Jf. 
sucked and had" emerged as hull--' Dentist 
vldual pieces only a few weeks pre-

House. 1S7-J Office, 
Torrfincc.. Calif.

immon enjoyment had al-'
apjx of lill-

between $35,000 and $30,000 j »ny is repres, 
? last &aturclay, when a chamber of i j 'i'i'ii:ip:i ti 
i -C9r<inierce committee proved to the i realnre of tl

lied in ;po lanity. never to be recognized by

but the ride in the Chevrolet p
the edge c-uisiiiK I'ost-

Now lie hir boat piloted by l-'rank . I)M11om o |- diKnlty and philosophic .iiwpiy,'. master mariner of the . inLMln .ltllln . Hut when he saw the i side" .trciiiu. '\vhi|. lia-s tlw .contract for, uenntiriil little Chevrolet, uod lin- «lio\v. 
arryinR the mails to Anness. : tpne(| ,„ tltu sort pul.r|nff of | ta mo - experlenc

master Kilea's resolution to topple.
vlslleil "the Orenl Oul- 

seen a motion picture 
cover, he enjoyed the 

hu frankly udr,<lts,oirf&e that redoctions in valuations | ,,,• h | s .,„,, ,,|,| ••(.,];,.-ii. u r-li-iv--.It" ^ "" >"'""' '" "ave tinotluv seii rnic a. motion iiicture show. , lie ii known that Cieoi-Re W. HI-! lor the old man relented In . his fully as much as lie did the ride: _ oif'from 15 to 30 net cent were jus- ' .-lini.ie um-inl the world i i n-nle i ir'' lht' lr slci ' VI '"~ l " Prevent leavh- Marely a ye.-i]- a^n Postmaster III- lea had at that time lived up for ' ironclad determination. He rode— in the Chevrolet. ' Office, tfu tified. The committee consisted of ,! I1( | ,,,.. ,K. Xv .lei.-rnilintiim l,, turn-' '•'' "'"' """ l<! "" 11' 1 ' 1 'riiinlng in any |,.a (his name Is prommnee.l as if almost, three decades to a resolu- ' «ml, as he aJtcrwaixl admitted, "sot AVhat next? -Well. It Is rum<jreil | ' i.-jj.^t Nationa J. p. Smith,. Gefai-ge Neill, Wilfred „,. ,„.,;,„„.,„ ^...^jy suited to mod- j "'"' f""'-"''' 1 "-'«'''1"K "> "'"t.j -————_-.__——.—————~—^—,' ---•———— ~ ——— '- ———------———————— -—————————---——-——————-——-——— ————-————- PhopoTplTMl anc- W, L. Booth. .. ,-rn industrial purposes and t,, Ihe I" 1 ' 1 '' 0 "' . ; A ̂ M*» ^T/% 1% K%S f%/>^!^* A A I &t* T«UB?^K B A •%/* A I ̂ l<» IACT TODAY..DONT MISS THESE BARGAINS !miGHTYEARSAGO
; IN TORRANCE *
i4s Told by the Files of 
; This Paper

: Mil,,,-no- i-ven Hi-iti.sheis admit 
i l|ial— the atiitllde of the maiinfac- 
. l.ilrers -here has i.r,.n that tlleir 
1 lirn.lueis were the lust word ill 
, iMalllllaetlUe -'lid -thai il Ihe , IW- 
I tinner dl'l mil like il it was jnst , 
I becaiisv! lie did not know iiny In-:, 
j ler. The' euri-ellt exhibition siinwM 
I.a ,iii.<i.-idivl rhan^e in. (lie I'.rili^l.

Torrance Well No. 1 on Madrona 1 ' ^*. 
venor is now down to 1500. feet ,. Tl; ' 
rith indications growing bolter; 111 " ' i^ery day. . iT " |l '-'l

Art Me r will shortly open 3 
the Burkhardt block.

lihli
Tlie ao'icral cffises ofthe Domin- ! '"rinl.-. hn|-dv...,,,-, In aiin* rn:;.-i,lii- 

{jue^e Land Corporplion now located; ' •" ; ""' tr.-nihpiirt. 
in I,thc Washington building, Lot; 'I'le- Dominions and folonies Have 
Anjteles, will be moved . to Tor- i individual displays or their I'ooil- 
ranjce. ,M. R. Qiborn, vice preti- ' : ; tnri':.- aiu) oiher prodnels in the 
ijD.it and general manager will have i Kn-plie .Mink.lini; l:,,.-,r.l MT-IOII 
hlsjciffic; in Torran-ce hereafter. i , >f the exhibition. "l-i addition.•r

Torrance 
choQl Notts

feel
th: Pacific Electric Building I illiit 

CoftJoi ,-ition has contractor1 far the

..thofp. E. shops.

tl>.

lulhinu- and textile sui 
hill nrillsh manilfaetu 
cloth,- everybody from 

•I ran.) i::-acli- l,athinK wirl to Qeoroe Ovanesoft | Al ,., jt explorer. A leading the proud parents of twin boys,! ,.,., !un-:u-t'tli-er ^dlo\\s lh-il tin
r. and M

eli.boiji

S<|id«nts to Visit 
*' Radio Station; o!"" ; i»setry'T,siea'

EVENING HIGH
Tlie l-;\-L-niii--; l-lijili School or- 

L'hesli-a. under in.- olrection i.l' Mr.

iliMoiilinueu a: i'a- altendailee lias 
. ,i..i l.-'.en liii'K.- e.ioi.^h to continue 

••' !'Vhi-i .-!,.-«. II Is hoped that If the

X-Ray Service
1CJ6 Cabrlllo, Ilooin A 

l'l\one 3U v 
Kesidcnce—2021 Carson 

Telephone 287-W

ir^TjENSEl^
. Attorney at Law

Suite 105-0-7 
il Uanlc UWs. 
rrunce 177

Dr. R: A. Bingham
Dentist

New ]-;dison Bid;;. 
1117 iMarcclir.a" Ave. ' 

Just West of 1'outoffioo 
ncc Phono '1SS-J

DR. o; E. POSSUM
Dentist . 

X-Hay Service
flours Karn I^evy Ulo0 

i.m. to 5p.m. 1311 Kartori Ava 
I'hone IS6—Torrunce, Cullf.

C.T. RIPPY
ATTORNEY-At-LAW

Torrance Theatre Bldg.
Phone 243

IG REDUCTIONS
US ED CARS

HAT COUNTS"

Walter L. Jenkins
ATTORNEY 9n<t CPUH|SE'.LPR

AT LAW
1WJK Kl 1'rudu

I'hone Ton-unco 831.
Tornuicc.''California.

If You Like Peppy Music, j STATE 
I Tune in on These Boys I MICHIGAN

| I The Mii-h^Mll peiiple ill

If you haven't attended Chevrolet's Great Spring trade-ins. Now you can secure a handgome, depend -Clearance Sale, com,c in today! To make it the able used car bearing the red tag "with an OK thatbiggest of its kind ever held in this community we , counts". This slgnifie* that the car has beenoffer big reductions on popular cars that set a nevy thoroughly reconditioned by ejpert mechanics torecord of valife for your dollar! top-notch appearance and perfor*n#nce.

Drs. Lancaster- 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
riiojics

Office. It; House, 16 f.nd 118 
Office, Kii-st Katlonul Hank Bldp.

Res. Cor. Pout and Arlington 
Torrance California

The big reception given the 1930 Chevrolet has filled : .See our big selection of makes and n^od^g carryingour showrooms with.late model, low mileage cars 'the famous red "OK that counts" tag. Buy todaythat must be sold this week to make room for more and save! ;
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY VAfcfJES IN LOW, PRICED 4 AND 6

CYLINDER CAR$ •I!)J7 SKHIEH .MOON CAIIKIOIJOT 
with ruinbli' ijc'ul, H"i'tl tii'UH, 
looks and *C79f> ftA 
runs rini> .. ... . . . . (PJ^JoUU

the a.ss,,,,,,,,,,, ;,,,- n, i ly^i; I;)OIK;K COUPlC, I'iniHh. nj)-i'!i'!"'- ih.rVh'.'Voi-' |iolBte'''y. i < i<)U)r 0|< -
A real buy $295.00
10aS CIHKV. CAIJUIOLKT, nr-w 
liri'8, looks and 
11.,is liku IHISV $385.00

imiulettl sii'owfl," Mi L'.-

Feenainint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Gum^^ ̂ ^*w^jp

No Taste

!9Ji!) (MIKV. SKDAX. can't I) 
lolij I'rmii iii'«. 
A real s|i"H

HUDSON DELUXE 
COACH

New paint, good tires, trupk. 
Completely overhauled. One of the 
bost buys we have over had. 
ONLY

$150

l.!dS C1IIOV. IIOAUHTKK. new
tirca, now paint job, completely
ovurliiiuled.
It can't be bcut ., $325,00
19^0 (JlHtJV, SlCi)AN. original fin 
ish. (Jood H)miJ(! ni<'d)ui]lcully. 
and loo|(s fi?17C AA 
goyd . 51/D.UU

$565.00
SMALL DOWN P A YMKWTS

TORRANCE MOTOR CO,

\W> CIIKV. SKUAN, good tires, 
iittw iwJnt, fino 
nilining Hliu|n: .

M 'A r r A i w *

Marcelim! at Cravens,

0|C ySEP CARS FROM YOUR

Boyd A. Walker
West's Garage 

LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone 127

PERRY G. BRINEY.
ATTOrtNWY-AT-LAW 

. 128'/2 W. 6th St., San >edro
Bus. Phono San Pedro 136 

Residence Phone Torrance 159

SUNSET PHOTO 
SUPPLY, Inc.
150P CA^RILLQ AVE.

PHONE 667 

Border Kodak Finishiny
Commercial Photogi-apliy

Picture Framina 
Grec(ini) Cards

Bridye Prizes
Social Stationery

PAINFUL CORNS
Looten—Lift Out

.A little known Jtiiianesc herli, the 
difcovcry i:t un iniiiiciit (jcrmaii 
jcjcnlijt (Dr. Sticlifl) instuutly 
sodlljib (lie corn, talluus or \\.tit, 
Iben looboiis j| so Iliut blitirlly you 
Cj^i lift il n'L'lit out. 'i'liis> new 
discoveiy cullcil '"Ciifii l''ly" cxciiu 
the white Iiloo4 c.orousclcs to action 
Olid granulates I lie corn al its mot 
<o lliat |t (Jroin out .n).I lui.e.i no 
trace nt gear ur Miirtnoj.

You will also find "Con, I'ly |.',, 0t 
ft>tji V«W(kr" a duu» for jorc. tired 
gt uersuiring fn-t.

''Corn fly" for cgrii*, 35c, <'Corn 
Fly Foot Bath .fonder" 25c, and 
'Corn J'ly Uiiiiiiui Ucincdv" 5(k, (all 
Uiict-SI10 \alui:-foi- $l.tfj), are 
suUJ limlcr a |)ujtlivc uiuuey-tiudt 
jiyra'tvs,- ly HtrGmc Cu., Newark, 
sf. )., <ft local uruj|ji$t.


